Introduction
Current oilfield economics, while discouraging some exploration and drilling expenditures, has also produced a growing interest in re-evaluating existing wells to locate bypassed intervals. In mature producing areas, the potential reserve additions from bypassed reservoirs can be very large; moreover, the economics for recompletion can be quite favorable because of the high chance of success in adding production for moderate capital expenditures. 1 Cased-hole logs are playing a major role in locating and evaluating such bypassed hydrocarbon zones. In view of this role, a review of the common technology, applications, limitations, and possible future developments in cased-hole logging is appropriate.
Cased-hole logs for looking behind pipe are used in a broad spectrum of applications, several of which are indicated in Table I . Although these uses range from cement evaluation to monitoring EaR processes, for the purpose of this discussion our focus will be on recompletions, and specifically the location and evaluation of bypassed oil or gas zones.
Technology
The logs commonly used in formation evaluation behind pipe are listed in Table 2 , along with the primary reservoir properties they measure and an indication of some of the other formation properties that influence their response. This list is not exhaustive, but it does provide an indication of the types of formation properties that can be measured by common casedhole tools. Further information on the operating principles of these tools is readily available in the literature. 2 Gamma ray logs include both conventional tools that measure total natural gamma ray count rates and newer spectral gamma ray tools, which measure the individual contributions of potassium, uranium, and thorium to the energy spectrum of natural gamma rays. These tools are predominantly lithology indicators and, as such, are useful in depth control, correlation, and lithology evaluation (especially shaliness). They also detect the buildup of radioactive scale,
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Cased-hole neutron logs are also of two primary types: the older conyentional neutron log that measures capture gamma ray count rates with a single detector and the newer dualdetector, compensated neutron log that presents a log trace scaled in porosity units. These logs are good porosity, gas, and lithology indicators. With proper calibration, quantitative estimates of porosity and semiquantitative estimates of gas saturation can be obtained, provided that shaliness effects are properly accounted for. Because of their gas response, they are widely used in monitoring gas/liquid contacts.
Pulsed neutron capture (PNC) logs are the primary tools used in detecting oil behind pipe. First commercially available in the mid 1960's,3,4 they measure the macroscopic thermal neutron capture cross section, E, using a pulsed neutron source. Present-day tools can be run through tubing as small as 2 in. [5.08 cm] . Because the chlorine present in salt water has a large thermal neutron capture cross section, these logs can distinguish high-salinity formation water from hydrocarbons, and hence can yield quantitative estimates of water saturation if properly calibrated. They also respond to gas saturation and porosity, but their applications can be severely limited by low brine salinity, low porosity, or shaliness.
Pulsed neutron spectral (PNS) or induced gamma ray spectra110gs are also commonly known as carbon/oxygen (C/O) or gamma ray spectroscopy logs. These logs, which were first commercially available in the mid-1970's,5-8 measure the energy spectra of gamma rays from both inelastic neutron scattering and thermal neutron capture to obtain estimates of the relative concentrations of particular elements present in the formation. Various ratios of these elemental components (such as the C/O ratio) can be used to evaluate oil saturation, lithology, and even' brine salinity; also, count rate or component yield ratios can be used to estimate porosity. The advantage of these tools is their ability to estimate oil saturation independent of brine salinity; however, low porosity, Significant advances have been made in cased-hole logging instrumentation over the last 10 years, resulting in many improvements in tool designs and measurement capabilities. These improvements are reflected in the logging data provided to the user, as summarized in Table 3 and discussed below.
Dramatic changes have resulted from the introduction of wellsite computers for data acquisition and processing. As in openhole logging, the impact of these computers has been substantial, providing faster logging operations, simultaneous acquisition of larger data volumes, improved real-time quality control, and quality field tapes for the customer. Wellsite processing and interpretation of certain logs are also available, although the user is advised to be wary of quick wellsite interpretations, which may be incomplete.
Having computers at the wellsite (and microprocessors downhole) has helped make possible most of the remaining improvements listed in Table 3 . Several of the tool designs introduced in the last few years provide supplemental data curves for the purpose of monitoring tool operations and providing information to evaluate the quality of the data measured. As an example, some modern PNC logs have entire backup presentations devoted to showing just quality-control curves. 8 -1O Among other data, these curves provide information concerning log repeatability, borehole contributions, background count-rate levels, and even checks of the algorithms used to determine log values from the raw count-rate data.
In addition to quality-control information, a greater number and variety of data curves are being made available for presentation uphole. These include raw count-rate and spectral data as two of the options offered by some of the newer pulsed neutron logs. Access to these types of data can be very useful in certain applications, where the user may wish to do his own processing to maximize sensitivity to a particular formation property of interest.
Along with the other enhancements has come a noticeable improvement in the statistical precision, or repeatability, of measurements. This has been the product of improved nuclear sources and detectors as well as enhanced filtering techniques.
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Correction for borehole effects is a major need for many cased-hole tools, and the last decade has seen significant improvements in this area. 9 -19 Some measurements have been designed to determine and to remove the borehole portion of the total measured signal, leaving only the formation contribution, which is of primary interest. In other cases, new models of the borehole and formation response of tools have been developed from hundreds of laboratory test-formation measurements. These approaches represent major improvements over the old correction charts that applied only to a limited set of borehole and formation conditions.
Accuracy and Limitations
Before leaving the subject of borehole corrections, it is important to emphasize that the borehole environment imposes basic limitations on the ability of cased-hole logs to measure formation properties with accuracy. This is because, for the most part, cased-hole logs are nuclear measurements with very shallow depths of investigation-i.e., with most of the signal originating from within a foot of the tool. Because the formation of interest may be separated from the tool by several inches of intervening pipe strings, cement, and annuli filled with oil, gas, or water, it is not surprising that borehole environment strongly influences these measurements and thus limits quantitative interpretation.
Some of the major borehole influences on cased-hole log response are listed in Table 4 . Because it is fairly obvious that these conditions can affect the logs, the specific influences on response will not be elaborated. Rather, it is sufficient to note that each of these factors can have significant contributions; moreover, the influence of some of them can vary with such formation properties as porosity, saturation, or water salinity. Because borehole environment effects can be so important, it is essential that these conditions be evaluated as thoroughly as possible when cased-hole logs are run. For this purpose, useful information includes openhole log data and complete descriptions of the completion, production, and workover histories.
Other limitations on the accuracy of cased-hole log applications result from the difficulty in calibrating certain tools and the lack of suitable formation parameters and models required for log interpretation. 20 Issues regarding the calibration of neutron and pulsed neutron logs have been studied both in the past and more recently21,22; these studies point to the continuing need for better calibration standards and procedures for these tools.
As an example of the contributions of uncertainties in interpretation, consider the use of the common PNC log to determine water saturation quantitatively. In the simplest interpretation model,23,24 the tool-measured E value, E r , is composed of matrix, water, and hydrocarbon components:
Solving for water saturation, Sw, yields where fjJ is porosity and E refers to the thermal neutron capture cross sections for the matrix, rna, water, w, and hydrocarbon, h, respectively. Factors that influence the accuracy of the calculated saturation are the correctness of the interpretation model and the magnitudes of and uncertainties in each of the model parameters (Le., fjJ and E values). Discussion of anyone of these factors could be a story in itself; rather than elaborating on these factors, a few general observations are offered.
1. Given typical uncertainties in the parameters of Eq. 2, PNC logs are usually not able to distinguish hydrocarbon from water zones when fjJ(Ew-E h ) < 3 C.U., with fjJ given in fractional units. 25 This limitation on normal applications is illustrated in Fig. 1 as a function of E w and fjJ for a E h value representative of oil (20 c.u.). Also shown is the equivalent water salinity corresponding to various E w values. Application accuracy improves for larger values of fjJ(Ew-E h ) (i.e., more favorable formation conditions) as porosity increases, brine salinity (and hence E w ) increases, or E h decreases (lighter hydrocarbons). This range of applicability has improved slightly over the years with enhancements in PNC log technology that have improved the accuracy of measured E r values.
2. Independent calibration measurements or special logging procedures (e.g., repeat runs or time-lapse logging) can improve the applicability and accuracy of PNC and other cased-hole logs,20,26 whereas large uncertainties in interpretation parameters can significantly decrease accuracy. uncertainties in interpreting PNC logs, especially in formations with large E ma values (e.g., shaly sands).
3. Openhole log data (especially porosity logs) and other well information (e.g., completion diagram, production history, fluid analysis, and core data) playa major role in defining proper interpretation equation parameters.
4. For favorable formation and borehole conditions, the uncertainty in calculated saturation values from PNC logs can approach ±10 saturation units (% PV); for PNS logs the uncertainty is larger, and this usually limits these logs to qualitative interpretation.
Applications
Despite the uncertainties associated with quantitative evaluation of fluid saturations from cased-hole logs, these logs are very effective in qualitatively evaluating bypassed zones in many situations. 27 Both neutron porosity and PNC logs have been used effectively in measuring gas saturations, especially when comparing logs with earlier base logs run in the same well. 28 -30 For the more challenging application of identifying bypassed oil zones, PNC logs have been used very widely and effectively .10, 11 ,31 ,32 As an example of a common application, Fig. 2 illustrates the use of a modem PNC log to evaluate oil zones in a high-salinity, high-porosity formation. 33 The primary logging curve presentation is shown, along with a borehole sketch and an operthole induction log run several years earlier. Not shown are the additional quality-control curves that are part of this PNC log and that aid in interpretation. As seen on the borehole sketch, a portion of the logged interval covers a gravel-packed zone, and several of the available quality-control curves provided useful diagnostic information concerning this zone (as discussed in Ref. 33 ).
This well originally was perforated just below the base of the logged interval in the oil-saturated zone that extends from X629 ft [X192 m] downward (indicated by the high resistivities on the operthole induction log). Smaller E values « 24 c.u. in this example) on the formation capture cross section, E f , curve also indicate hydrocarbons; however, the E curve indicates that the oil/water contact (OWC) in this zone is now at X659 ft [X201 m], suggesting considerable depletion after several years of production. Moreover, a gas cap, identified by the small E values, small near/far detector countrate ratio, R NF , and separation of the short-and long-spaced detector count rate (G3- 
also apparent on the PNC log, which identifies both as oil zones from the small E values, large R NF values, and lack of separation in the count rate (G3-6) curves. Neither of these zones had been completed in this well, and indeed the upper ZOne shows no depletion since the well was drilled (the OWC remained at X326 ft [X99 m] on the E curve). The middle zone, however, shows that the OWC has moved up to X448 ft [X137 m] on the PNC log, suggesting that this reservoir is being drained by offset production.
PNS logs have also been widely used to evaluate bypassed oil reservoirs, as affirmed by the many application examples in the literature.3 4 -39 These logs see major use where PNC logs can no longer be applied effectively because of low formation brine salinities or brine salinities that are unknown or changing. By nature, effective use of PNS logs is often much more difficult, especially in mixed-lithology and lower-porosity zones. Yet, in certain fields where considerable application experience has been obtained, impressive records of successful recompletions based on PNS log evaluations have been compiled.
The most successful applications of cased-hole logs often occur when a plan for reservoir surveillance is developed and implemented early in the life of a field. As part of such a plan, it is fairly common in new, large fields to run cased-hole base logs in wells shortly after completion; these logs can be calibrated with the results of openhole log analysis.
Comparison of subsequent cased-hole logs with the early base logs greatly improves interpretation accuracy by eliminating many of the variables that introduce uncertainty. Implementing such a surveillance program during early field development can reap significant benefits in later field life.
Future Developments
developments in cased-hole logging methods will consist of both improvements to existing tools and methods and introduction of new technology. Enhancements in existing neutron porosity, PNC, and PNS logging technology will continue, especially in the areas of environmental-effect corrections and interpretational models. As examples of new developments, two techniques that show promise in future applications are worth noting.
The first of these is the use of new digital, multireceiver, full-waveform sonic waveform logs in cased holes. 40 Improved hardware and processing methods have made possible the extraction of formation acoustic data from these logs in casedhole environments. These data are beginning to be used in several cased-hole applications, including identifying gas, estimating porosity, evaluating lithology, and designing hydraulic fracturing treatments. 41 ,42 Each of these uses can be important in the recompletion of old wells; e.g., comparison of the sonic porosity with the compensated neutron porosity can be an effective means of identifying gas zones,41 providing information similar to that obtained by using the common overlay of openhole density and neutron porosity curves. The need to supplement the cased-hole neutron porosity log in identifying gas in many cases has even resulted in the occasional application of density logs in cased holes for this purpose. 43 A second developing technology is the application of highresolution gamma ray spectroscopy to evaluate saturations in low-salinity reservoirs. 44 -46 Such logs use high-resolution germanium detectors to measure the chlorine content in the gamma ray spectra from thermal neutron capture; from the measured chlorine component, water saturation can be estimated if porosity and salinity are known. While chlorine logging is not a new concept,47,48 high-resolution spectroscopy has the potential of significantly improving the measurement of chlorine content. This, in turn, may provide useful saturation estimates in numerous low-salinity reservoirs where PNC logs cannot be used and conventional interpretation of PNS logs has 972 not been effective. 45 Because work to date has only proved the feasibility of this measurement, much development work is required before useful logs will be available.
At a more exploratory stage is the use of high-resolution spectroscopy to obtain improved elemental abundances for measuring carbon-to-oxygen ratio and for determining formation lithology and mineralogy in cased hole. 49 ,50 As in many cased-hole measurements, correction for the influence of borehole fluid, casing, and cement will pose a major challenge to successful applications. A different approach to obtain detailed elemental concentrations has been proposed that uses a geochemical model along with measurements of natural, activation, and neutron capture gamma rays with conventional (sodium iodide) detectors. 51 While this technique shows promise in openhole environments, its meaningful application in cased hole will be extremely difficult because of the interference from casing and cement.
Conclusions
Current economic conditions are providing an opportunity and challenge to increase recovery from existing reservoirs, an activity in which cased-hole logs are playing a major role. The cased-hole logs available today are a significant improvement over the tools available just a few years ago, with enhancements in processing, measurement precision, and borehole corrections. Knowledge of tool limitations and integrated use of all available well data, however, remain essential elements of any cased-hole log application. Casedhole logs are used effectively in a wide variety of conditions, although situations still remain in which current logs are not sufficiently diagnostic. Cased-hole logging technology continues to advance, with favorable prospects for improving interpretation and extending the range of application for these tools.
Nomenclature
R NF = near/far detector count-rate ratio S = saturation E = macroscopic thermal neutron capture cross section E BH -SS = borehole capture cross section measured in shortspaced detector E f = formation capture cross section Equal = calculated formation counts divided by measured total counts in Gate 6 cP = porosity Subscripts g = gas h = hydrocarbon rna = matrix 0= oil T = tool-measured w = water
